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HALACHIC AND HASHKAFIC ISSUES IN

CONTEMPORARY SOCIETY
SERIES 2: 80 - FORBIDDEN FRUIT?
GRAFTING & INTERSPECIES TREES

OU ISRAEL CENTER - WINTER 2024

1., ·«r �f �, t́«k «u ,«t �u k º�ft«, UB́ �N �n h µ�F iº�z �r�D Æuh�k�g �j ³«S�b�k ÆV�m�g%, �t ,h³�j �J �,%t'«k V À�G �p �,�k �vh́�k�g o �̄j�K �v'�k oh ¹�C �r oh �̧n�h Árh �g%k �t rUḿ �,%h'�F (yh)
Ærh �g �v%k �g r«u Àm �n �,h́ �b�cU �T·�r�f �u ,h�j �J �, «u¬,«t tU ºv Æk�f9t �n .³�g%t«k%h'�F g À�s �T%r �J9t .´�g eº�r (f) :r«u 'm �N �C Wh�b �P �n t¬«c�k v º�s �¬ �v .´�g Æo �s �t'�v h³�F

 :V'�T �s �r s¬�g v�n �j�k �n ²W �N �g v �̄G«g tu �̧v %r �J9t
yh:f ohrcs

Even in a time of war, the Torah prohibits cutting down fruit trees to aid the war effort, unless absolutely necessary. This
mitzva requires us not to lose perspective of the broader picture, even in the midst of the stresses of war.

1

A] FRUIT-SALAD TREES

2. A Fruit Salad Tree is a tree that grows up to six different types of fruit all on the one tree. They are multi-grafted trees with

different fruits from the same family grafted together on the one tree. All the fruits retain their own characteristics like flavour,

appearance and ripening times. Fruit Salad Trees can be grown in a pot or in the ground, perfect for your balcony or backyard

and are suitable for all climates.  

https://www.fruitsaladtrees.com/

It is possible to buy trees with 6 fruits growing from the same stock, as a result of multiple grafting.
2

In fact we discovered that we have such a tree in our garden!  It lay dormant for many years, but following the planting of a (purebred)

grapefruit tree close-by, it fruited prolifically, producing grapefruits in one side and oranges on the other!

            The orange half of the tree       The grapefruit half of the tree

What are the halachic and hashkafic implications of such a tree?  In particular:

(i) was it permitted to create it?

(ii) may we eat the fruit which grows on it?

(iii) can we make a Shehechiyanu on the fruit?

(iv) does it require different terumot and ma’aserot to be taken for the different fruits?

(v) can we make a beracha on the tree in Nissan?

1. This shiur will not examine the prohibition to cut down fruit trees, and bal tashchit.  Be’H this will be the topic of a future shiur. 

2. For a video on how to grow a tree with grapefruit, lemon, mandarin, orange, pomello and limes see https://youtu.be/otCKl5FxJic.  But to pick up a tree from this nursery, you’ll have

to go to New South Wales in Australia!

To download more source sheets and audio shiurim visit www.rabbimanning.com
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3. The vast majority of fruit trees today are grafted. Most of them are grafted in a halachically permissible fashion (similar

species, min bemino), while others are not (different species, min be’eino mino), and at times there is not a definite

delineation of these categories (uncertain species, safek mino). There are various professional rationales involved in grafting.

Nurserymen want the tree to produce a specific fruit and select the scion accordingly. The stock (also called rootstock), on the

other hand, is selected for its compatibility with soil conditions, pest-repellent abilities, the quality and quantity of its yield,

and its season of yield, among other factors.

Grafting: A Review - Torah VeHa’aretz
3

B] GRAFTING AND BOUNDARIES - SOME HASHKAFIC CONSIDERATIONS

4. h �r �P v �G«g h �r �P .�g g �r�z �gh �r �z �n c �G�g t �J �S . �r �t �v t �J �s �T ohe«kCt r �nt«H �u (th)«ubh �n�kt�m«uT�u (ch) :i�f h �v�h �u . �r �t �v k �g «uc «ug �r�z r �J9t 
 g �r�z �gh �r �z �n c �G�g t �J �S . �r �t �vUv�bh �n�k «uc «ug �r�z r �J9t h �r �P v �G«g .�g �u Uv�bh �n�k :c«uy h �F ohe«kCt t �r�H�u 

ch-th:t ,hatrc

The Torah emphasizes that each species of vegetation and trees was created separately and distinctly - ‘lemino’.

5.ubhbgk ,unhkac iuufn tuv vag rat kf hf ohvkt gsuh ,uhvcu /// ,gscu vbuc,c vnfjc unkug trc tuv lurc oav hf
rxjh ip ihbhnv ucrg,h tku /,hatrc rsxc cu,fa unf 'uvbhnk uh,urhp vaug ,uhvk ihnu ihn kfk vum 'unkugc lhrm tuva

 /u,frc ivhkg vumh tku i,unhka
snr vumn lubhjv rpx

God, in His wisdom, created the world with full potential and with its separate species.  We are not allowed to mix these -
‘kilayim’ - as this detracts from the perfection and blessing of Creation.

6.p"gt vbvu //// /u,ut ,keken thv 'gcyv ouenc ,xbfb ,uh,uftknvafu 'uk hutrv unuenc stn jcuan tuv gcyv
 era ihhgk vrh,h ,urhvzc ostv lhrm ouen kfn 'ie,ku kkfak ,uagk okugv ,t trc h"avagcyv ,t kkfahthva '

kg /vgr uapbk knud tuv zt 'usgc rmuga vn h"g ukekenu uka ,t ,uagk lhrm gcyva ouen kt xrvnaf kct /// ,b,n
 vrntu ohhgcyv ohrcsv hubhac ostv ,kufh ,t vru, vkhcdv ifsdcu ohtkf grz, tk lsa ohtkf ghcr, tk l,nvc

lhkg vkgh tk zbyga ohtkf 'ohtkf lnrf grz, tk/gcyv ,t xrvk tka rvzhvk cuhjv ,t ostv ckc ahravk vz kf /
901 wng cwj vwhtrv ,urmt

Rav Kook stresses the importance of defining the boundary between enhancing nature and undermining nature.
4

7. ,ca htmuncu /,ca htmun sg utrcb tku ,ca crgc ,utrchk vcajnc ukg ohrcs hba :rnut hxuh hcr thb,sausev i,b
ostc vghs tuv lurc,unvc h,a thcvu /rut ivn tmhu uzc uz ibjyu ohbct hba thcvu /vkgn ka tndus ihgn iuatrv 

 /srp ivn tmhu uzc uz chfrvu
/sb ohjxp

God held back from some aspects of Creation, which he left for humankind’s technological achievement. This is
expressed positively as Adam inventing fire and cross-breeding animals at the beginning of the first ‘working week’. 

8.:uh '�c �t i«u¬g �c �m�k oh�r«n9j �v%, �t «u¬,«g �r �C r º�C �s �N �C Æo �n�H �v%, �t t³�m �n r �̧J9t vÀ�b9g tUv́ v·�b9g�u v́�H �t �u i«u g �c �m%h'�b �c v�K¬�t �u
sf:uk ,hatrc

In the account of the generations of Seir at the end of Parashat Vayishlach, there is a strange account of how Ana

discovered the ‘yeimim’ in the desert, when he was looking after his father’s donkeys. 

9. kct ,hatrc hnh ,aan utrcb tka hp kg ;t ohtkfvu atv,hatrc hnh ,aan vcajnc ukg ohtkfv /(sf:uk ,hatrc)hbcu 
/rcsnc ohnhhv ,t tmn rat vbg tuv vbgu vht iugcminhz ?vbgu iugcm vag vn //// /runj uhmju xux uhmj /// ?ohnhh uvn 

 ovk tuv lurc ausev rnt /vsrp ivn tmhu rfz xux vhkg vkgvu vrunjiehzn tuva rcs okugk o,tcv o,thbt ;t !
iusrj vhkg vkgvu vbhfj inhz ?tuv lurc ausev vag vn /uehzn tuva rcs ahtv u,ut kg thcn5rcrcj vbnn tmhu 6 /

j erp ,ufrc ,fxn (tbkhu) hnkaurh sunk,

The Yerushalmi sees this as a warning against cross-breeding and the inadvertent creation of a more dangerous world. 

3. Available, with a comprehensive overview of the topic at https://en.toraland.org.il/beit-midrash/qa/grafting/. For more information about Machon HaTorah VeHaAretz see

https://www.toraland.org.il/en/about/

4. However, other Rishonim understand kilayim in very different ways. For the Rambam, it is intended to distance us from avoda zara.

5. A female snake and a male toad.

6. A highly poisonous lizard.

To download more source sheets and audio shiurim visit www.rabbimanning.com
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• According to the Yerushalmi, the possibility of cross-breeding was built into the natural order of Creation in potential from the six

days of Creation - vcajnc ukg. Yet Ana was still culpable for releasing this into the world.  Evidently, the fact that something is

possible within the laws of nature, does not mean that it should be done.

• The unexpected consequence of Ana’s experimentation was the creation of an entirely new and dangerous lizard.  This appears to be

a warning of the dangers of tampering with some elements of nature and the risks of dangerous inadvertent side-effects?

• How is this Midrash to be harmonized with that dealing with Adam on Motzei Shabbat?  Chazal in Pesachim 54a comment that Ana

produced a negative result because he himself came from an illegitimate and negative background.  Perhaps Chazal are indicating

that one’s motivation and background7 are critical in assessing whether technological innovation is legitimate.

C] GRAFTING IN HALACHA

10.Wh�k�g v�k9g�h t«k z�b �y �g �J o�h �t�k �F s�d �cU o�h �t�k �F g �r �z �, t«k W �s �G o�h �t�k �F �gh �C �r �, t«k W �T �n �v �C Ur«n �J �T h �,«E Rj , �t
yh:yh trehu

The Torah specifies a number of prohibited mixes which it calls ‘kilayim’.

11. ohtkf: tkf means to hold back, to restrain. Hence t�k �F, the prison.  Transferred to organic creatures, "tkf" designates

creatures, who, in accordance with God’s law of "uvbhnk" (see Genesis 1:11-13), “hold back” their powers of reproduction

from every creature that is not of their species, do not mate with them. Now o�h �tkf means creatures who are so different to

each other that Nature makes them “hold back” from each other. But as nevertheless the dual suffix "o�h� -" does not indicate

just simply two, but always two belonging together, a pair - o�h �sh 'o�h�kdr etc, are not two feet, two hands, but a pair of feet or

hands belonging together, etc. We believe that ohtkf also means going together, pairing. So that the word oh �t�kf itself

already contains the complete idea of an unnatural pairing.  They are oh �t�kf - closed to one another by Nature, and Man has

made them into ohtkf - has brought them together in spite of their naturally not belonging together.

yh:yh trehu arhv r"ar

There are 6 separate halachic prohibitions of ‘kilayim’:

1. Wearing shatnez - a mix of wool and linen.

2. Cross-breeding two animal species.

3. Using two animal species to haul or work together. 

4. Grafting different tree species. A sub-category of this prohibition is planting one species on top of or inside another species.8

5. Planting other crop species in a vineyard.9  This applies to any non-woody edible plant, such as vegetables, beans, grain, poppyseed

etc.) 

6. Planting two crop species together or near one another10. Kilayim does not apply to species that are not eaten.

C1] THE EXTENT OF THE PROHIBITION

The Torah does not explicitly mention the grafting of trees as problem.  What is the source of that halacha?

12.ohtkf ghcr, tk l,nvc grz, tk lsa'k"jc ihc .rtc ihc dvub l,nvc vnu /vcfrvc lsa ;t 'vgcrvc l,nvc vn - 
 /k"jc ihc .rtc ihc dvub lsa ;t

/yk ihaushe

Chazal learn a hekesh in the pasuk between the prohibition of kilayim with animals and with plants.  Just as there is a
prohibition of cross-breeding animals, so too there is a prohibition of cross-breeding plants

7. Rav Dessler (Michtav Me’Eliyahu Vol 1 p 270) writes that Tuval Kayin (see Bereishit 4:22) is blamed not for the development of new metal technology, but for his unwillingness to

safeguard that technology, resulting in an expansion of weapons production.

8. All of the prohibitions listed in 1-4 apply equally in Eretz Yisrael and chu’l.

9. In Eretz Yisrael this applies on a Torah level and in chu’l on a Rabbinic level. 

10. This only applies in Eretz Yisrael.

To download more source sheets and audio shiurim visit www.rabbimanning.com
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13. rntba vn kkfc ov hrv ,ubkhtv htkf/ohtkf grz, tk lsajup, ka rujhh chfrva iudf ikhtc ikht chfrnv ?smhf 
ikht ut ikhtc erh chfrnv ifu /.rtk vmujc ihc .rtc ihc 'ouen kfc vru,v in veuk vz hrv jup,c dur,t ut dur,tc

 /ouen kfc veuk erhc
v vfkv t erp ohtkf ,ufkv o"cnr

The Rambam
11

 learns this to be Torah prohibition.  It includes both grafting one species of tree into another and also

cross-grafting a tree and a vegetable.
12

14./veuk ubht inhhe otu 'ireug tkt uvsac ohgrz htkf ohhek ostk ruxtu ////
d vfkv t erp ohtkf ,ufkv o"cnr

Furthermore, even keeping forbidden kilayim in one’s garden is also prohibited.

15. /uchfrvu rcga vzk ukhptu r,un ubnn tmuhv hrpv kct /ohtkf cfrunv ohhek ruxt
z ;hgx vmr inhx ikht htkf ,ufkv vgs vruh lurg ijkua

So too the Shulchan Aruch rules that one may not maintain or sustain a non-halachically grafted tree in one’s garden,
13

although the fruit of the tree is permitted to eat
14

, even for the owner who grafted it.

As such, a non-halachically grafted tree may not be watered, pruned or nurtured.15  According to many poskim it should be cut down

(preferably by a non-Jew) at least to the point of the graft, and this would not infringe the usual halacha concerns with cutting down fruit

trees (but see below).  R. Chaim Kanievsky rules16 that, even if the tree was grafted without knowledge of the prohibition, and by a

non-Jew, it must be uprooted.   Even if the Jew sold it to a non-Jew, he must buy it back (at full value) in order to uproot it!!!

16.(s) cfrunv ohhek ruxtvna udvba s"g rdv ,bhsnc ohrsv htsuvhs hnhfj uktaa ,usut j"pr inhx x"j ,cua,c ihhg] 
ohcfrun icur ihexrptu ohsea ohguyb ,ubkht ofu,cu /ohhcrgn ohnrf ohbue ohnka ifu ohcr rat ovhshc ovh,uct dvbn
ehxnu vzc vcrv kpkpu /// vzc lhrtvu !unhhek ruxtu k"jc ihc .rtc ihc dvub ikht htkfs g"ac rtucn tuvu /i,ut ihnhhenu
hnhfj ufnx vz kg hkutu /// hra ,vhn k"jc o"cnrku /h"tc ukhpt /// vagn hkc ohhek r,un ,upxu,v ,gsks tbehkx tvc

//// rcgv kg ,ufz ubsnk n"n !lfc kevk gnan tk g"av iuak ,uyapna cd kg ;t ovh,uct dvbn p"g udvba htsuvhs
s e"x vmr inhx vgs vruh vcua, hj,p

The Chatam Sofer (19C Europe) raised the problem that many observant Jews of his time purchased land investments
which included grafted trees, even though this clearly goes against the Shulchan Aruch.  He tries to justify it on the basis

that no direct action is involved and it was in chu’l.  Nevertheless other poskim were very opposed to the practice.
17

  

17.wufu ohheku gurzk ihruxt orfv htkf ib,s ohtkfs j"pr vbanc esesk ah vbvs ktrah kkf kg ,ufz snkk vtrb s"bgku
tk vnku /a"g wufu ghcrvk tkt ihruxt ibhtu ohheku ksdk ihr,un vnvc htkf /// wufu ohheknu gurzkn ihruxt ohgrz htkf
htkf tvs !t,khnc tfht vcr tngyu ohtkf ohhens ruxht kkf tfhk ikht htkfcs htsuu tkt //// ?ikhtv htkf chaj

s tren vnvc htkfn ubsnk ikht ohtkf grz, tk lsa ohtkf ghcr, tk l,nvcvcfrvc lsa ;t vgcrvc l,nvc vn
(/yk ihause)tkhnnu /ohheku ksdk ihr,un vnvc htkfs oa ubhba thsvk hrv vnvc htkfn ubsnk ruxhtv rehg kfa iuhfu /// 

ihsnuga orf htkfu ohgrz htkf tnkacs sugu /uvk ,ht tbhs sjs ouan tb,v oyhnav ifku /tuv if ikht htkf ods
ikht htkfc kct /uksd,ha ojhbvk ubhhvu okushdc ova ,gc ouhe lhha hrndk ouak,h uksd,hafu ikushd gmntc v,g
ohr,un ov hrvu ovhktn ohkhsd ,urhpvu vnutn vk ohaug ihtu okugk .gv ,snug f"jtu vke vgak er tuv ruxhtv

 ?ohtkf ohhen ovc lhha vn f"tu /vkhftctfht hnb truxht ikht .umeks sugu,gsk z"pku /vmg ,t ,hja, tk ouan 
 /ohtkf ohhen ,ubkhtc kkf lhha tk x"av ,uhdux kf hpfu o"cnrv

zh ;hgx vmr inhx vgs vruh ijkuav lurg

The Aruch HaShulchan justifies the practice of observant Jews to own grafted trees due to the derivation by Chazal of the
prohibition of grafting from cross-breeding animals.  In the case of animals, there is no prohibition to raise the animal.

So too perhaps this could be argued for grafting.  Added to this is the halachic concern of destroying fruit trees.

As such, even though the practice of retaining non-halachically grafted trees is prohibited by the Shulchan Aruch, in light of the other

rabbinic perspectives a she’elah should be asked before uprooting such a tree.

11. Other Rishonim, such as the Rosh, also learn in this way.

12. We will look below at how to classify the differences between trees and vegetables.

13. There is a debate as to whether this is a Torah or Rabbinic prohibition.  Most poskim rule that it is Rabbinic - see Derech Emunah 1:41.

14. The halacha is stricter in the case of kilei kerem, where a vineyard is planted together with other grains/vegetables.  In those cases it may also be prohibited to eat the produce.  See

https://en.toraland.org.il/beit-midrash/articles/kilaim/kilei-hakerem/.

15. There is even a halachic problem to water the plants around it where the tree will also benefit. 

16. Derech Emunah 1:41. 

17. See Chazon Ish Kilayim 2:11
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C2] ARE NON-JEWS INCLUDED IN THE PROHIBITION?

18.hcr /// /hjv in rctu 'kzdu 'ohns ,ufhpau ',uhrg hukhd 'vrz vsucg 'oav ,frcu 'ihbhs :jb hbc uuymb ,umn gca :ibcr ub,
auckk jb hbc ihr,un /ohtkfv kg ;t :rnut rzgkt hcr //// /;uahfv kg ;t :rnut iugna hcr /xurhxv kg ;t :rnut teshj

 'ohtkf gurzku ohtkfikhtv ,cfrvcu vnvc ,gcrvc tkt ihruxt ihtu /
/ub ihrsvbx

Although there is basic agreement on the 7 mitzvot that non-Jews are bound by, there are minority opinions as to whether

there are extras.  According to the Tanna R. Elazar, non-Jews are also forbidden to graft trees!  Why should this be?

19. ///tku ohtkf u,nvc ghcrvk tk kct ohtkf gurzku auckk ohcfuf scug tuv r,un t"r oac hb, ohtkfs e"p hnkaurhc
ifu vtmuvc tkt huuhmc ch,f iht ?!ivhbhnk ivc ch,f ihtas hrvu /ivhbhnk ivc cu,fa hbpn ?vnk /ohtkf ubkht chfrvk

//// ruyv ,gs
t ;hgx vmr inhx ikht htkf ,ufkv vgs vruh lurg ijkua kg t"rdv ruthc

The Gra quotes the Yerushalmi which learns a fascinating diyuk in the pesukim.  God commanded the fruit trees to
produce by min, but did NOT command the grasses!  The grasses did this of their own accord.  As such, the Yerushalmi

learns that there was a command to the world - ie including Adam and the human world - that the integrity of the tree

species should be maintained.

20./sckc ikht ,cfrvcu vnvc ,gcrvc ihruxt jb hbca vkcev hpn
u vfkv h erp ohfkn ,ufkv o"cnr

The Rambam rules like R. Elazar!!

On that basis, it would be prohibited (Lifnei Iver) for a Jew to ask a non-Jew to graft two trees.  Nevertheless, other Rishonim and

Acharonim rule like the Tana Kama in the Beraita that non-Jews are allowed to graft trees.   Where the prohibitions are Rabbinic (eg

maintaining an existing tree) some poskim are lenient in the case of a non-Jew.  The poskim also debate whether a non-Jew could hire

another non-Jew to do this.18

C3] WHAT IS CONSIDERED THE SAME 'MIN’?

Grafting is only prohibited when the scion and the stock come from different minim, as defined by halacha.  How is this assessed and

what if the situation is not clear? The halachic definition of ‘min’ may not accord with the taxonomy of species as defined by the

biological sciences, or with common non-scientific comparisons and associations.

 

21. Not all trees are grafted. Generally fig trees, pomegranate trees, and date palms are not grafted. While it is true that most

trees are grafted, among those that are, most are grafted with the same species (min bemino), and this is permitted.

Examples of trees that are grafted in a permissible way include: grapevines, olive trees, carob trees, and mango trees (among

others).

An example of a tree that is almost certainly grafted in a prohibited fashion is the pear tree; 90% of pear trees in Israel today

(2018) are grafted onto quince rootstocks. There are some fruit trees that are sometimes grafted onto forbidden rootstocks,

such as plums, peaches (including nectarines), and apricots. Citrus fruit is grafted onto the same species or onto rootstocks

that are safek mino (where it is uncertain whether it is the same species).  

https://en.toraland.org.il/beit-midrash/qa/grafting/birkat-ha-ilanot-on-trees-grafted-in-a-forbidden-manner/

22.;t - surgvu runjv 'runjvu srpv 'srpvu xuxv 'ohkjrvu ohkghv 'ohtcmvu ohzgv 'kguavu hrpufv ckf 'ckfvu ctzv
/vzc vz ohtkf vzk vz ihnusa hp kg

u vban t erp ohtkf ,fxn vban

The Mishna lists groupings of animals which are often considered by people to be very similar, but which are

halachically considered to be kilayim.

18. This would be on the basis that a non-Jew is not prohibited in lifnei iver.  Some poskim are however machmir.  An excellent article on this by Rabbi Yirmiyahu Kaganoff can be found

at http://rabbikaganoff.com/may-a-non-jew-own-a-nectarine-tree-for-that-matter-may-a-jew/.  Rabbi Kaganoff brings poskim who are even machmir concerning a non-Jew paying

another non-Jew to water their grafted tree!  This would be relevant for she’elot from Noachide fruit farmers (including tree-salad farmers in Australia!)
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23.srzjv og jup,v ?smhf /ohtkf ukt hrv ihbhn hba ivu khtuv ',urhpc ut ihkgc vzk vz ihnusa ihbhn hba aha ikhtc ifu19'
ihexrpvu20ihnhrv og ihpzavu 'ohseav og 21ohxdtv kct /vzc vz ohtkf iv hrv vzk vz ihnusa hp kg ;t - 22og 

ohknyxurev23ihsrzugv og ohahrpvu '24 /vzc vz ohtkf ibht 
s vfkv d erp ohtkf ,ufkv o"cnr

The Rambam rules that many trees that may have similar leaves or fruits can be kilayim.

24.ohrcs vnfc i,uu,av smn sjt ihn iv ot ivc ep,xvk ah zwup,u ,uhkfatu dur,tu iunhku
df:d ohtkf ,ufkv vbunt lrs

The contemporary poskim debate whether all citrus fruits are considered one min or multiple minim.
25

   Here, Rav Chaim
Kanievsky leaves the matter as a safek.

In a situation where there a safek as to whether the scion and the stock are from the same min, most poskim allow the cultivation of the

tree on the basis of a sfeik sfeika26 - 2 levels of safek: (i) the prohibition to cultivate the tree may or may not be a Torah prohibition and

(ii) the two species may or may not be considered the same min.

Most poskim regard all types of citrus as safek mino, which means: (i) they can be grafted and planted by a non-Jew (see below) and (ii)

then cultivated by a Jew.27

Grafting is now very common and complex.  Professional botanical and also rabbinic guidance must be sought when buying fruit trees

for planting.28  One should also assess whether the seller can be relied upon (both practically and halachically) to confirm whether the

tree has indeed been grafted, and if so how.

Planting trees, especially fruit trees in Israel is a fulfillment of the Torah mitzva of Yishuv HaAretz29.  However a mitzva cannot be fulfilled

through an aveira and we need to be aware of the challenged of grafting in our times. 

C4] MAKING BIRCAT HA’ILANOT ON A GRAFTED TREE

25.vnsb tuva /vz hrp ,utrk ubhhjva lrck lhha tk ruxht h"g tc vz hrpa iuhf hkuts /rjt ogyn epuxn hbt kct
hkut vrhcg h"g tca vz hrp tfhta kg junak tuva ubhhjva lrck n"n ///  vrhcg hrcug tfhta ,utrk ubhfza ihfrcnf

/vz hrp kg od vzc ,tmku hrpv u,ut kg lrcku asj hrp sug og o,ut kuftk cuy ifku /vz kg lrck vtb tk
jb inhx c ekj ohhj jrut van ,urdt ,"ua

Rav Moshe Feinstein addresses in this teshuva whether to make Shehechiyanu on grafted fruit when one has already said
Shehechiyanu on one of the ‘parent’ species.  Aside from the technical issue, he raises a concern of making a beracha on

a fruit which was produced through an aveira!
30

 

In terms of the beracha on fruit trees in Nissan, some poskim take the same position - that one should not make the beracha on a tree

which was created through aveira.  Others say that the beracha is on all creation rather than this specific tree.

C5] GENETICALLY MODIFIED FRUITS

It is now possible to produce foods with significant genetic modification.  Plants can be engineered with genes taken from bacteria,

viruses, animals and humans, including:

- arctic fish genes which give tomatoes and strawberries tolerance to frost

- corn with jelly-fish genes

19. Syrian pear

20. Peach

21. Both from the ziziphus species.

22. Plum?

23. Apricot?

24. Quince and apple.

25. The Chazon Ish ruled that many (but not all) modern citrus fruits where considered to be the same min.

26. See Derech Emunah 1:41

27. See https://en.toraland.org.il/beit-midrash/qa/grafting/grafting-several-types-of-citrus-fruit-onto-one-tree/for which citrus fruits are definitely from the same min and thus can

be grafted and planted even by a Jew.  Generally, where the stock and scion are visibly different there will be a halachic concern.  Since ma’arit ha’ayin is a very important

consideration in matters relating to kilayim, some poskim consider the fruit-salad tree - where different fruits are visibly growing on the same tree - to be prohibited.

28. For a detailed botanical guide to the types of grafting conducted with most fruit trees (including: almond, carob, fig, loquat, nectarine, pecan, pomegranate, walnut, apple, cherry,

grapevine, lychee, olive, persimmon, quince, apricot, date, guava, macadamia,peach, pistachio, sweet cherry, avocado, feijoa, kiwi, mango, pear, plum, sweetsop) and which could

be halachically problematic see https://en.toraland.org.il/beit-midrash/qa/grafting/grafting-where-is-there-a-list-of-all-the-kosher-combinations-1/

29. See R. Eliezer Melamed at https://www.yeshiva.co/midrash/shiur.asp?id=701

30. If one is unsure whether the tree was grafted in a permitted way, Rav Herschel Schachter rules that one can make a Shehechiyanu. 
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- tobacco with lettuce genes

- poplar trees with genes that break down pollutants

- bananas with hepatitis genes which inoculate against the disease

- cabbage with scorpion genes which produce venom that kill pests but not humans

- rice with human genes which produce bacteria-fighting compounds found in breast milk and saliva

• GM foods do not halachically fall within the definition of kilayim and there is thus no technical prohibition31 to produce them, and

certainly not to eat them.

•  There may however be significant hashkafic issue involved in defining the appropriate limits of human technological innovation.32

D] WHEN IS A TREE NOT A TREE?

It is not always clear in halacha whether a certain species is a tree at all!33    There are a number of halachic issues, including hilchot

berachot, oral, kilayim.

A brief summary34 is as follows:

Fruit/Vegetable Halachic Class Reason

Artichoke Vegetable Grows back from the root

Babaco Doubt Perennial plant, but its trunk is hollow. Bears fruit within a year.

Banana Vegetable Grows back from the root

Blueberries Tree Perennial shrub

Eggplant Vegetable Does not last for three years. Yield decreases.

Goji berry Doubt Perennial plant but bears fruit within a year.

Hot pepper Vegetable Does not last for three years. Yield decreases.

Papaya Doubt Perennial plant, but its trunk is hollow. Bears fruit within a year.

Passionfruit Doubt Perennial plant but bears fruit within a year.

Pineapples Vegetable Grows back from the base of the plant and sometimes from the trunk, 

produces fruit in its second year, exists for three to four years abroad 

(Hawaii), and diminishes in quality and quantity from year to year.

Pitaya Fruit Perennial

Raspberry Vegetable Grows back from the root

Sabra Tree Perennial

Strawberry Vegetable Grows back from the root

Sudanese pepper Doubt Perennial plant but bears fruit within a year.

31. For a short article on this see

https://oukosher.org/halacha-yomis/are-genetically-modified-organisms-gmos-kosher-i-have-heard-that-they-can-splice-the-genes-from-one-type-of-plant-into-another-for-exa

mple-canola-seeds-can-be-modified-with-the-genes-fro/

See also the following shiur from Rav Belsky - minutes 30-38: https://outorah.org/p/7319/

32. See above and also other shiurim on https://rabbimanning.com/index.php/audio-shiurim/cji/, including the Kashrut of GM meat, the Genetic Modification of Embryos and

Human Cloning. 

33. This is a very detailed halachic issue which needs to be analyzed separately.

34. See https://www.toraland.org.il/en/beit-midrash/halachic-guides/mitzvot-of-the-land/intermediate-plant-classification-as-vegetables-or-trees/.  You can follow the links from

there to a number of comprehensive halachic articles on the topic, including Rabbi Yoel Friedman’s Masters Thesis from Bar Ilan University on "The Development of the Definition of

Trees and Vegetables from Tana'itic Literature Through 17th-century Halachic Decisors".
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